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TME FiI<S-T ViLb SUN

TUE LORDS LDVE TO CHILDIZEN.
WRaEN. hie Palvution bringing,

To Zion Jesns came,
The chiidron al stood singing

Hosanna te hie namo;
Nor did their zoal ofl'end hlm,

But as ho rode along,
Ho lot tbom stili attend bum,

And smiled to heur Iboir song.

Aud sines tbe Lord rebainelb
lis love te childron etill,

J huugh now us king ho roignoth
On Zion'a hea"'only bill,

WVo'il tlock aronind hie standard.
We'I[ bow boforo hie tbrouo,

Alnd cry aioud, "HBosanna
ro David's royal Son!"

F~or tihout-i wo fail prociairning
0ur great Redeemer'. pratse,

The stonop, aur silence shaming,
Would thoir hosannas raiso.

I3ut shall wo only render
TSI . l t f. & ;JU AY U 9

Il ome on," sald
Ilarry. ',iot'e have
a @lido."

- "Yru'Ii hurt; the
Radl."nid an-

obhnr boy
. gnoe @ho'@

.nly taking 'cm
homo t bch waeh-
e i," eaid Harry,

it w n*t hurt
on' 411ny Como
on ''d tlc p:*e upîhe
elod slring 'Md
Bcqmporod off a.
cross the enow le
the tnp cf lb. biH

The other boye
fýIiluwed im. The.
M11 wa8 icy and

- mooth. Tho bun
d:o muade a nico
soft cuahion for
tbo Bled. But il

DA Y. was Harry who
did meut cf the

eliding. In a very fow minutes the bundie
wae quite laltenod down upon tho aled.

By.und-bye Rosie and Dan came aleng.
When they saw the sled, and Harry, and
the bundie, lhoy etopped and baou te
laugh. Rosie's bright black oye. twinkled.

"Good'neugh for him," said Dan. "Corne
on hoioi, Rosie, and leuvo hlm bo take cure
cf the clothos Ho'Il got a scolding for
bbat. .

But Rosie remonibored the pieces cf
candy. Sho rau te the top cf the bill and
calied io Harry:

IlHarry" e 1 he said, "you. botter stop
your sliding, 'cause tho;e are your ma's
cle'os yeu're a-sliding on. Tbey're sturcbed."

H-arry jumped up iu a flash.
IIGood 'nough," siid ono of tbe boys.
But Hiarry picked Up the Bled stning and

d ragyged home tho bundie w ithoub saying a
word and Rn4ci and Dan trudged home.-
T'he Oiild's Hour.

FRED AND JOE

N.whilo our heartt8 are tender it ~ n o r osc h ueaeTneytooBhal betheLor's. Bot h have thoir way le make in the world.
Theytoo hahb. to Lods. This lai the way Jo. doos: Wben work ie

before bini, ho halos se te toucb it. Thon
UARRY'S SLIDE. ho doos net haîf de ià Ho e anost sure

B? NATAI IE LORD RiCn tc stop befor. ib is doue. Ho dose net care
IEfEsRos2ie with ber ma'ti waahiag: if fanit is found. Ho eays, «Il can'b belp

'V~tfor her Wo'1l have soma fun." Iit," or, IlI don't care."
'l'îie wagi Harry'a ideu. The othtr boys jFred'. way i. mot the same, Hegoos

tVit ght it .& giod ù.ne They bbi.'od unt in sbruigbt te hie work, and dose il as soon as
f-os,.., f t.Le store and watched R.,io as be cani le nover slighbs work f.r play,
1. c .nie up the roui. dlragging, ber hay thougli ho lîkes play as well as Joa likos il.

rick..y alod. with tbe bondie upon it. The' If ho d.-ies net k now bow te do a piece of
butj 9 ogtin t wbist!e uni call. "GOive rxe workw-Il.fie aq-skesmoonewho does know,
a fi 1.0 ' «L, nd us your eled " But Rosie und] then ho taes cure to romonîber Ho
kkt lrac.'y un ta theistLî.± Shoewas nai FaY'. " I nover want to ho asbamed cf my
rcftlyý bfraid cf the boys, fer sametimos work "
týC oa bd 15eau good natkired and given ber Wh c'î boy do yen l':iuk will make a
[i t,'s ,fecandY. Besiies. hoeoier brother; man lo be brustod ? Wlich boy'. way do
Dan was jasit inside bte store. Si bha yoIX think it wculd bc wofl. to imitate 1 If

Jroppt.d Ibae led àbring an-' ran Intth y-'u do ne% kn-,w, thon yon muet bo already
store le do hon orruud. Ia rathor sud case.

WHAT THE SPONGE SÂYS.
1 wVAs born in the ahailow wator nenr

tho Floride, roofs, 1 had a vory hap
tune looking ab the beautiful thinge el
about me,-protty fishe., sôa..fan, sea
fosthore, corai, saaporcuplne, and many
curions things which. live under tho water
But one day a amail boat, holding two
mon, came floating along on the water
One blu, dark mmn atood up in the bmat,
holding a long car, and the othoer man bout
over the aideocf the boat, with hie hoad ini
a water.glase. Soon ho spiod me, qmd thon
ho roachod out hie hook, wlth ite tbrue
corvod tooth, and jorked me oui of my
comfcrtable home and throw me on the
dock.

Thore they loft me for several days, and
the sun bout down upon me until I thought
I ehould bo scorched. After a while smre
one came, and oh, snob a nonndIng and
washing 1 By the lime I waa a light
yoilcw colour tbey thought I was an
enough, and thon 1 was put np lu a big
bundie with somes others ébat looked juut
like me and sent to a Mtore.

One day a boy came int the 'etore and
bought me, and now ho keeps me for hl#
babb-bub. 1 oould ta)] him aome quéer
etonies cf what I suw in my firat hothe if I
wauted tb.

T.:HE EYE 0F LOVE.
THE mothor whose boy heommes di8si-

patlëd, and a criminal, nover ceases to love
hlm. Sho dose net love him fer what h.
is, but for whut ho has been and fer what
sho hope. ho may yet beoome. Nobody

upon the bloated features cf lier irayward
boy she sees something the wcrld cannot
soe: ahe sacs a sweot-faced litle oe cooing
in lier arme and maklng glad her*mother
heurt. Sh. dose not remoembor the pain
and the sorrow and th. angulah, the sleep-.
les nighte and the days cf anxiety M1.
wandering course has caused; but mixe re-
member8 only tho sunny spots in the past
-the day. cf ponce and hope and love,
when the child wa-q like the water of 11fer
le her seul. She forgetée everything thaï
ho in hie wrecked manhood thinke eh. will
always remoember, and treasures up in lier
heurt onlY those 8weet memories of lier
danllng which feed lier love. If she could
only go back ugain and lead hum. from the
cradle ont towarde the mounlaini cf life,
how nxuob more careful ebe wzuld bho b
point eut the puths cf pleasanînees and
peace, and warn him againet those which,
lead to danger and death!

As it i. with a mothor'e love, so il may
be with the lov cf Od We canot under-
stand why it je ho lcved ni ail go nxuh,
for surely Ihero is no good thing iu us now.
"Ail we like sheep have gene astray; w.
hauve turned everyone te hie own way; and
the Lard bath laid on him, the iniquity of
uaU i." Ho ha. noeoodemned u%,but bas
donc ail ébat eveu Ood could do te save us.

SurelY àl muet ho Ihat God loves us, n
f'or what we are, but for tho pariby "ba
w'as in us bof ore the Fail and for that which
ho would reatore.


